
Name of Trusts/Individuals Type of 

organisation

      Name of the lake or 

description of the work

Members and Contact 

details

Twitter handle

Bangalore Environment 

Trust(BET)

Local trust/NGO •Highlighting the issue of rampant 

mining in lake beds leading to more 

toxic ground waters around the 

Anekal area.

Mr. V Balasubramanian

Email ID: 

vbalu41@gmail.com

https://twitter.com/TrustBangal

ore

Alahalli Neighbourhood Lake 

Development Trust (ANLDT)

lake group •Rejuvenating and maintaining 

Avalahalli lake

Mr. Anand Yadwad

E-

mail:anand.yadwad@gm

Nil

Mahadevapura Parisara 

Samrakshane Mattu 

Abhivrudhi Samiti (MAPSAS)

lake group •Maintaining Kaikondrahalli kere 

and lower ambalipura lake.

•Rejuvenation of the lake chain, 

known as the Parappana Agrahara 

series, involving many lakes of 

Bengauru is also into 

consideration. They have standing 

agreements with BBMP regarding 

Mr.Rajesh Rao -----

Puttenahalli Neighbourhood 

Lake Improvement 

Trust(PNLIT)

lake group •Installation of  fountains for 

areating purpose.

•Planting of reeds to increase 

dissolved oxygen and act as bio-

Mr.Usha Rajagopalan

E-

mail:puttenahalli.lake@g

mail.com

https://twitter.com/pnlit

Jalaposhan Trust lake group •Restoration and maintenance of 

jakkur lake.

Ms.Dr Annapurna S 

Kammath

https://twitter.com/jalaposhan

Bangalore Political Action 

Committee(B.PAC)

Non Partisian Group •Prevention of POP idol immersion 

in lakes during Ganesha festival by 

conducting multiple awarness 

programmes for promoting green 

ganesha.

Ms.Revathy Ashok https://twitter.com/BPACofficial

United Way Bengaluru Non Governmental 

Organisation

•Revival of lakes around by 

creating flora and fauna around 

and bringing about near by 

communities for volunteeering.

Mr.Prashanth Prakash

E-

mail:info@uwbengaluru.o

rg

https://twitter.com/uwbe

Namma Bengaluru 

Foundations

Non Governmental 

Organisation

•Organization founded by Rajeev 

doing similar activities mentioned 

for his works.

E-mail:nbf@namma-

bengaluru.org

https://twitter.com/Namma_Be

ngaluru

Pavithra foundation Non Governmental 

Organisation

•Actively working for Bengaluru 

lakes in partnership with BBMP

Contact No:91-

9821240185

https://twitter.com/PavitraFoun

dat1

Biome Trust Design firm careers@biome-

solutions.com

-----



Project Agastya Private-Public 

partnership

•Project for improving water 

resources, capmpaigns on scientific 

approach for improvement of tank.

Mr. S Vasantha Kumar

0803478109

E-

mail:svkumar@icamt.org

-----

Uthkarsh Volunteers community •Restoration of Vibuthikere lake Mr.Naresh (99860 86274)

E-

mail:nareshvgiri@gmail.co

m

-----

Environmental Suppor 

Group(ESG)

Public Charitable 

Trust/NGO

•ESG has submitted a template to 

Karnataka high court revealing the 

degradation of lakes.

•An invitation to join survey of lakes.

Ms.Bhargavi S. Rao

E-mail:esg@esgindia.org

https://twitter.com/e_s_g

Citizens Matters Civic media platform •The have written articles on the 

open letter on Bellandur-varthur 

lakes undertaken by BET

----- https://twitter.com/citizenmatte

rs

Save Kagadaspura lake lake group •Clean up drives and maintenance 

of kagadaspura lake.

----- https://twitter.com/LakeKagga

daspur

Federation of Bengaluru lakes Support groupto 

volunteers

•33 lakes groups have joined 

together to start this federation.

•Aims to find a solution for better 

lake governance.

Mr.V. Ramprasad, co-

founder

https://twitter.com/FednOfBlrL

akes

Friends of lake lake group •They have been working on 22 

lakes.

•Future palns are to involve 

scientists, citizens and corporations 

Mr.V. Ramprasad, co-

founder

-----

Arkavathy Kere Ulisi Andolana 

Samithi (AKASH)

lake group •Worked as a group to revive 

Hesaraghatta lake.

----- -----

Arekere Neighbourhood 

Improvement Trust

lake group •Aims to revive Arakere lake Ms.Veena Hegde -----

Iblur Environs Trust(IbET) lake group •Aims to revive Iblur lake ----- -----

Whitefield rising lake group •working together to improve the 

standards of living, they also have 

lakes into considerstion especially 

varathur lake.

E-

mail:hello@whitefieldrisin

g.org

https://twitter.com/WFRising?r

ef_src=twsrc%5Egoogle%7Ct

wcamp%5Eserp%7Ctwgr%5E

authorSarakki lake Improvement 

Trust (SLAIT)

lake group •Aims to revive and maintain 

sarakki lake

E-

mail:nimnmasarakkilake2

012@gmail.com

Contact 

No:08041602848         

-----



 Agara Lake Protection and 

Management Society 

(ALPMS).

lake group •Aims to revive and maintain Agara 

lake 

Mr.Suresh B Bhadraiah, 

secretary

E-

mail:sureshavani@gmail.c

-----

Pattandur Agrahara RWA 

Federation now known as 

Namma whitefield

lake group •Aims to save pattandur agrahara 

lake

Mr.Sandeep Anirudhan

https://twitter.com/Sande

epAnirudha

https://twitter.com/nammawhit

efield?lang=en

sashakt Bharat Community 

Organization

•Aims younsters to work on state 

specific environmental issues.

----- https://twitter.com/SashaktB

Environmentalist foundation of 

India

Non-profit organization •Worked on Seeghali lakes Mr.Arun Krishnamurthy

E-

mail:arun@indiaenvironm

ent.org

https://twitter.com/EFIVolunte

er

Foundation of environmental 

monitoring

Non-profit organization ----- Contact No:91 80 4814 

4892

https://twitter.com/ffemindia

Eco-Watch Local Bussiness group ----- E-

mail:ecowatch22@yahoo.

com

https://twitter.com/EcoWatchIn

dia

Anarghyaa Foundation 

Managing Trustee

Non-profit organization •Adopted Nelkunte lake for 

planting samplings

Mr.Prakash Subramanian https://twitter.com/AnarghyaaF

dn

Save bellandur lake lake group •A group of people living beside 

Bellndur lake has taken up 

initiatives to revive the lake.

----- https://twitter.com/SaveBlrLak

e

Milaap Fund raising platform •Describes the present situation of 

lakes and helps in fund raising.

E-

mail:feedback@milaap.or

g

https://twitter.com/milaapdotor

g

Pai Layout Residents Welfare 

Association (PLRWA)

Volunteers community •Aim to restore Benniganahalli lake Mr.R Nagaraj, President https://twitter.com/PLRWA

Wake the Lake ----- •Established a model and process 

that brings together civic bodies, 

civil society and local communities.

info@wakethelake.in

+91-80-25258363

https://twitter.com/WakeTheLa

keIN

Satya Foundation lake group •Aim to restore Jakkur lake  Dr Annapurna S Kamat

E-mail:satyafoundation.in

 Contact No:9731401881

-----

Krishna Byre Gowda Byatarayanapura MLA •Actively tracking lake improvements Contact No:8023626678 https://twitter.com/krishnabgo

wda



Mr Rajeev Chandrashekar Member of parliament  •Rejuvenation of the Mestripalya 

Lake, he helped citizens  get 

access to  a senior council to 

represent and argue their case, 

and intervening to open doors in 

the bureaucracy for citizens to 

E-mail:rajeev@rajeev.in https://twitter.com/rajeev_mp

Dr. Ashwath Narayan Indian politician •He has shown interests towards 

lake rejuvenation rograms in 

general

----- https://twitter.com/drashwathc

n

Ms.Kavitha Reddy Lake activist •Maintennace of Agara lake

•Renovation of Haraluru lake

•Restoration of somasandrapalaya 

lake

E-

mail:kavithaReddyINC@g

mail.com

 

https://twitter.com/KavithaRed

dy16

Mr. Amogh Arkalli Senior Associate at 

IIHS

• He is presently studies in specific 

regarding Bengaluru lakes.

E-mail:arakali@iihs.ac.in https://twitter.com/amogharak

ali

Mr.Anand Malligyad Techie/Lake 

Conservationist

•Planning to revive 45 lakes, 

known for restoring Kyalasanahalli 

Lake in 45 days.

----- https://twitter.com/AnandM010

6

S. Vishwanath water conservation 

expert

•solving water issues facing urban 

and rural communities

www.rainwaterclub.org https://twitter.com/zenrainman

?lang=en

Anand Vasudevan B.CLIP Alumini •He has been involved with 

Kagadaspura lake and has layed 

out plans to work on Byrasandra 

lake(kelagan kere)

----- https://twitter.com/anandpvas

udevan

Dr Shobha Ananda Reddy Volunteers community •Founder of Guardians of 

Rachanahalli lake

----- https://twitter.com/shobharana

ndEnvironmental Management 

policy and Research 

Institute(EMPRI)

Government 

organisation

•They have scheme for lake 

conservation

Email: 

empri.blr@gmail.com

Contact 

No:+91–(0)80–2649 

-----

 Seema Garg, CEO karnataka lake 

conservation and 

development 

authority(KLCDA)

•Government organisation taking 

up lake project and supporting 

local trustees in lake projects.

----- https://twitter.com/garg85garg

   Bangalore 

development 

Authority(BDA)/Govern

ment organisation

•Government organisation taking 

up lake project and supporting 

local trustees in lake projects.

-----

B V Sathish BBMP/Government 

organisation

•Government organisation taking 

up lake project and supporting 

local trustees in lake projects.

Contact No:9480683065



Ajay Seth BMRCL/Government 

organisation

•Took up Kengeri and 

Veerasandra lake restoration, 

eventually gave up as they went 

out of funds.

Contact No:080-

22033438

E-mail:ajayseth@nic.in

SayTrees Professsional group •Aim to restore Konasandra lake E-mail:info@saytrees.org

Contact No: 9740651640

https://twitter.com/saytrees_in

d





















































Alternative social media 

handle

Website

https://www.facebook.com/

BangaloreEnvironmentTrust

http://www.bngenvtrust.org/tru

stees.html

https://www.facebook.com/

SaveAlahalliLake

https://www.facebook.com/p

ages/category/Non-

Governmental-Organization-

-NGO-/Mapsas-

688495471330650/

https://www.mapsasblr.org/

https://www.facebook.com/

PNLIT

http://www.puttenahallilake.in/

https://www.facebook.com/J

ALAPOSHAN

https://www.facebook.com/

BPACofficial

https://www.facebook.com/

UnitedWayBengaluru

https://uwbengaluru.org/

https://www.facebook.com/g

roups/nammabengaluru15

https://www.namma-

bengaluru.org/

https://www.facebook.com/

Siri-Pavithra-Foundation-

119972044812521

http://pavitrafoundation.org/

https://www.facebook.com/b

iomeenvironmental2008

https://www.biome-

solutions.com/



https://www.facebook.com/

Project-Agastya-Rajeev-

Kumar-Foundation-

1413111245582317https://www.facebook.com/e

vents/349043705187482/

https://sites.google.com/site/ut

hkarshlbsnagar/home/vibhutip

ura-lake-restoration

https://www.facebook.com/g

roups/esgindia

https://esgindia.org/

https://www.facebook.com/c

itizenmattersbengaluru

https://bengaluru.citizenmatter

s.in/

https://www.facebook.com/s

avekgplake

https://www.facebook.com/F

ederationBengaluruLakes

https://www.facebook.com/p

ages/category/Community/F

riends-of-Lakes-

613068188787478/-----

https://www.facebook.com/

SaveArekereLake

https://www.facebook.com/I

blurEnvirons/

https://www.facebook.com/g

roups/whitefieldrising

https://whitefieldrising.org/

https://www.facebook.com/

SarakkiLakeAreaImproveme

ntTrustRegdslait/

https://sites.google.com/site/ni

mmasarakkilake/directory



https://www.facebook.com/

SaveAgaraLake

https://sites.google.com/site/a

garalakeonline/about-agara-

lake

https://www.facebook.com/

NammaWhitefieldResidents

-----

https://www.facebook.com/i

ndiaenvironment

-----

https://www.facebook.com/

EcoWatchIndia

http://www.ecowatchindia.org/i

ndex.php

https://www.facebook.com/

AnarghyaaFoundation

https://www.facebook.com/

SaveBellandurLake

https://www.facebook.com/

milaap

https://milaap.org/

-----

https://www.wakethelake.in/ab

out-us/

https://www.facebook.com/g

roups/satyafoundation

http://www.satyafoundation.in/

Aboutus.php

https://www.facebook.com/k

rishnabyregowda.official



https://www.facebook.com/

RajeevChandrasekharMP

https://www.facebook.com/s

earch/top/?q=Dr.%20Ashwa

th%20Narayan

https://www.facebook.com/k

avithareddy72

-----

https://www.facebook.com/a

nand.malligavad

-----

https://www.facebook.com/a

nandpvasudevan

-----

https://www.facebook.com/e

mpri.bangalore



https://www.facebook.com/

SayTrees

http://www.saytrees.org/index.

html


























































































































